**Chelsea’s Light Peer Corps Inspirational Quote Of The Day:** "As we arise each morning, let us determine to respond with love and kindness to whatever may come our way." —Thomas S. Monson

**SAT Word:** Chivalry n. The knightly system of feudal times with its code, usages and practices.

**Reminder Items:**

**ASB Ball Announcement:**
Capture your Escape to Wonderland by rounding out your ASB Ball experience by purchasing unlimited photo-booth usage for $10! (2/26 Mr. Carr)

**Bookmark Contest Voting**
Voting is now in progress for the Bookmark Contest!! We have a lot of great entries and the competition is stiff. Come by the library and make your vote count. (2/29 Ms. Nance/Ms. Gonzalez)

**Preuss Festival of Arts**
Save the Date: March 10th
**Who We Are**, the first annual Preuss Festival of the Arts
5:30pm-8pm at the Walton Center
Choir, Rock Band, Instrumental Soloists and specialty performers.
Fashion Club Runway Show.
Theater in a Box!
Photography Contest Display and winners announced.
Art Cub and AP Art student Showcase
Studio I and II Art Show.
I.N.S.P.I.R.E Club Plant Sale
Students and families invited for a fun evening of arts entertainment. (3/10 Ms. Noorzay)

If you are at Balboa Park, be sure to check out the Youth Art Month exhibit at the San Diego Art Institute, House of Charm. That is the building with the Niki de Saint Phalle serpent sculpture in front of it. Artists Christina Le, Phuong Nguyen, Natalie Ruybal and Quynh Truong have works in the show. Youth Art Month is a national competition for K-12 art students with regional exhibits of jury selected artwork. This show runs through 3/13/16 and is open Tues-Sat, 10 am to 5 pm, and Sun, 12-5 pm. Or join us for the closing reception on March 13, 2016 at 1-2:30 pm. (2/26 Ms. Noorzay)

**The Preuss School UCSD Annual BOOKMARK CONTEST:**

To promote literacy and creativity, The Copley Media and Library Center is hosting its Annual Bookmark Contest beginning **Monday, January 25th** and ending **Monday, February 29th** with the announcements of **winners** for all interested Preuss students! **The theme this year is ‘Favorite Graphic Novel/Comic book.’** The contest will be divided into two categories: **Middle School** and **High School** (unless only a few entries are submitted).
The Preuss School UCSD
(858) 822-3000

The two bookmarks with the most votes for middle school and high school will be announced at the end of the contest and their work will be published for the school to enjoy! Winners will also be awarded a book of their choice or a $10.00 gift card to Barnes and Noble. We will hold a display of submitted bookmarks in the library and the students themselves will VOTE on the winners! Voting will take place from Monday, February 22nd through Friday, February 26th. Winners will be announced Monday, February 29th in the Daily Bulletin. (2/29 Ms. Nance/Ms. Gonzalez)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UC San Diego Bass Ensemble</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Center, 9:45 – 10:30 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>